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Hello! We pray that your new year has started off filled with
blessings.
Dean and I want to introduce you to
Brikny Jireth. Brikny is almost 9
months old now. She was born
missing her left ear and having
multiple problems with her heart.

Check out our website
www.heavensreach.org

become a monthly
Partner

We met Brikny when she was 7
months old and we have been
trying to help get her the
appropriate healthcare needed as
well as supplying her family with
formula to help her get the proper
nutrition that she needs.
We know that she needs heart
surgery and we are in the process of getting all of the tests ran that she
needs prior to the surgery. This is a long process as she and her mother
have to travel 5 hours to the city for each test. She will return to
Tegucigalpa this Thursday and we hope to know when the surgery will
be scheduled. We tried to get her into a private hospital but did not
receive any information back so we will proceed with the public hospital
in Tegucigalpa.

Melissa and I thank you for
reading our newletter. Your
prayers and support keep us
in the field.
May God bless you
With all kinds of blessings
Dean & Melissa
Lowman

Please pray for Brikny and her family. Also if you feel led to help us
provide formula, medical tests and travel to and from the city we would
greatly appreciate it.

Youth Ministry

Ministry Update

Prayer Points

Soccer Team

Many things going on

Please pray with us

Dean started a soccer team in
January.

We still have 2 church locations
with services going

This is to minister to young men
in the Yamaranguila area. He
has 26 young men coming and
the purpose is to mentor and
disciple them. They have a
devotion and prayer time during
every practice and before every

the feeding center

game.
We have an area on the mission
center for a soccer field and
soccer is one of the most
important things to a Honduran
male and an excellent way to

the hospital garden

We were able to purchase part

Prayer lists:
1. Haley will have a cesarean
section 2/19/2016 if she does

of the uniforms but we still need
supplies, grass for the field,

hoping 2/18/2016 as that is my

minister to them.

shoes and a few things if you
are interested in helping.

not go into labor earlier (I am
teaching sustainable healthy
living to pregnant women

birthday and what a birthday
present! Lol!)

tilling the ground at Victory

2. Justin is still having insurance

Our First Team of the Year

Farms and ready to plant
You can be on the next one!

and many more things going on
as well!

issues and he needs that
surgery on his feet.
3. We are in need of financial
partners to help us get these
medical clinics opened on a fulltime basis as well as to get our
first crops planted on Victory
Farms.
4. Pray for us and our staff to
have wisdom and discernment
in doing what God has called us
to do!
5. Digna & Joel will be having
their baby in May.
6. We have two trucks in the
shop: 1 with a transmission out
and 1 with the steering out. We
need the funds to get them fixed.
7. We are needing a vehicle
while stateside to fundraise and
be with family.

Checkout how you can be a missionary on our website.
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